EMIS Change 23-49
This change adds the COS to the assessments that should be reported with a Test Day of the Month value other than “00”.

SECTION 2.8: STUDENT ASSESSMENT (FA) RECORD

Student Assessment Record Data Elements
The following portion of this section discusses each of the data elements within the Student Assessment (FA) Record. The elements are organized alphabetically.

Test Day of the Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Field Number</th>
<th>FA212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Definition</td>
<td>The day of the month the test was administered.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valid Options

- DD Day of the Month (01-31)
- 00 Not required/not applicable

Reporting Instructions. Report the day of the month such that, when combined with FA210 Test Date, a complete calendar date is reported.

This element is only required to have a value other than 00 when reporting an assessment type where ODE may need to receive more than one set of results for assessments that occurred in the same month or when the specific date the assessment was given is needed for implementing a business rule. Currently, the only assessment types where this is allowed are AC (ACT), GD (Star), GM (COS), GX (Standard OGT only, not High School Alt), and SA (SAT). If this element is reported with a value that creates a valid date when combined with the test month and year, then the reported day of the month will be used for these assessment types. If this element does not create a valid date (e.g., reporting 30 when the test month is February), then the test date will default to the first of the month.

This element must be reported with a valid day of the month for the GD (Star) and GM (COS). If a valid option is not reported or if the element is left blank, the record will fatal.

For all other assessment types, this element will be ignored and the full test date will be set to the first of the month reported in FA210 Test Date.